EON 5

®

skin care system
A natural skin care system for men and women. Use EON 5 twice a day, morning and night, to promote an
even, brighter and healthier looking complexion.
A daily regimen of cleansing (Derma
Wash), moisturizing (Moisture Seal) and
toning (Creme Toner) is simply the best
way to maintain a beautiful, brighter
complexion.
EON 5 Derma Peel exfoliant may be
used by itself or applied with a skintightening Lifting Masque once or twice
a week, as necessary.
These EON 5 products were developed
for a range of people with various skin
types. Please read the instructions below carefully in order to adjust product
use to your particular skin care needs.
Skin care begins with clean skin. EON 5 Derma Wash is a deep
EON 5 Moisture Seal acts to replace the loss of your skin’s natupore cleanser, containing no soap, that ﬂushes out imbedded ral oils. Use after cleansing with Derma Wash.
impurities.
Place a few drops of Moisture Seal onto wet hands. Apply to your
Wet face and neck and
face and neck in a circular moplace a small amount of Dertion.
ma Wash in the palm of your
Since Moisture Seal is very
hand, rub hands together and
concentrated, you should adjust
apply to your face and neck in
the quantity to suit your skin’s
a circular motion. Rinse thorneeds: more for dry skin and
oughly with clean, warm water.
less for oily skin.
RINSE WELL.
Moisture Seal is recommendUse every time you wash
ed for daily use, however, if
your face and before you apply
you have severe acne you may
Derma Peel and Lifting Mask.
choose to skip this step until the
Derma Wash is also an exceloily condition is alleviated.
lent make-up remover.
EON 5 Creme Toner is perfect for normal to oily skin types. Use
EON 5 Derma Peel is a natural exfoliant. It may be used, after
daily after cleansing with Derma Wash and moisturizing with ﬁrst cleansing the skin with Derma Wash, by spreading a thin ﬁlm
Moisture Seal.
over the entire face and neck.
Place a small quantity onto wet hands, rub hands together and
Let this “mini” masque dry for
apply to face and neck.
approximately 10 minutes and
Since Creme Toner is very
then wash off using plenty of
concentrated; you should adclean, warm water. Follow with
just the quantity to suit your
applications of Moisture Seal
skin’s needs: more for dry skin
and Creme Toner.
and less for oily skin.
To enhance the exfoliation efUse Creme Toner daily to
fect, Derma Peel may also be
give your complexion a brightused by mixing into a Lifting
er, smoother, more even look.
Masque application (see next).

EON 5 Lifting Masque may be used as a base for applying Derma Peel exfoliant. Place a rounded teaspoon of Lifting Masque in
a small glass or plastic bowl. Mix in enough Derma Peel to make
a light paste (not too thick or runny). Using a cosmetic brush,
spread the paste over entire face and neck. Apply to eyelids using
an upward/outward motion, being careful not to get the masque
into eyes. Close your eyes and relax for 30-40 minutes. As the
masque dries, you should feel
a “tight” tingling sensation.
Remove Lifting Masque by
rinsing with plenty of clean,
warm water. Follow with applications of Moisture Seal and
Creme Toner.

ADDITIONAL NOTES: If you are allergy prone a patch test is recommended. Apply the EON 5 products either behind your ear or on
the inside of your arm. If severe redness and/or swelling occurs
within 24 hours, apply a paste of bicarbonate of soda for 5 minutes; then rinse well with clean, warm water.
Some people may develop dry patches during the ﬁrst days of
use; this is normal and the patches should disappear after a few
days.
For best results, do not use other skin care products while on the
EON 5 regimen. EON 5 should, however, be compatible with most
hypo-allergenic makeup products.
Use Derma Wash, Moisture Seal and Creme Toner twice daily:
morning and night. Use Derma Peel and Lifting Masque not more
than twice a week.
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